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~Another successful Operation Alpha~
In this issue…

HVAF raises $37,000+ thanks to your support!

-Find out more about
our volunteer
opportunities

-Vets treated to
gourmet meal at
Skyline Club
-Christmas is coming!

It keeps getting better and better: this year, we
were able to raise more than $37,000 at
Operation Alpha. 5,000 more than last year!
The evening— which was on November 9 at
The Tinker House Events— was full of
memorable cocktails, delicious food, live
music, auction bidding and much more.
“I am deeply grateful for the strong
relationship we have with Hotel Tango
Artisan Distillery and their Tinker House
Events venue,” HVAF President & CEO
Brian Copes said. “I am humbled by the
generous support of those who sponsored
tables, volunteered their time, provided or
solicited silent auction items, and donated
food, beer, wine, spirits, cigars, and canteen
cups (which made the grog an experience ).”

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Christmas is right around the
corner, and you can make sure our
veterans feel loved this holiday
season! If you would like to adopt a
vet for Christmas, please call us at
317-951-0688— our front desk would
be happy to assist you!

Your volunteer questions—
answered!
Audrey Hopkins took on her role
as the Volunteer Coordinator for
HVAF in February, and is loving
it! Her duties include recruiting
volunteers, coordinating volunteer opportunities, customizing
volunteer outreach events, and
assisting with fundraising! If you
would like to volunteer for
HVAF, here is what you need to
know:

Treat Yourself!
HVAF’s vets received a gourmet Thanksgiving
meal thanks to local businessman and board
member Danny Portee.

Q: How can I sign up to volunteer?
A: You can e-mail Audrey at AHopkins@hvaf.org
Q: Are there any off-site (at my workplace, school,
church, home, etc.) volunteer opportunities?
A: Yes— making hygiene kits and/or snack packs,
and writing thank you notes are wonderful ways for
groups to work together on their own schedule.
Q: Can people under 18 years old volunteer?
A: Yes! Anyone under the age of 18 needs a parent
or guardian present while volunteering for HVAF.

Church52 delivered
turkeys to veterans in
our housing properties.

American
Legion 145
raised $2,000
to provide
socks and coats
for our vets!!

Eight Eleven
sorted donations in
our pantry

Fountain Square Tattoo
raised $4,000+ !!!!!
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HVAF Needs:
As the colder temperatures hit, we are now
in dire need of winter clothing!!
-Gloves
-Tube socks
-Long johns
-Winter coats
Please drop off your donations to HVAF today!

